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OHAPTER 18.
CHARTER; 01' THE CITY OF IA CLAIRR.
~,

.

AN ACT *0 incorporate the cU,
.

8mTIOX

1. Be

~ -Btat. "f IOU)Q,

or Le Claire.

.e mactediy 'Iu: Oe"fIt'tll,· AamnU, qf ,.,

That the inhabitants of the Towll of I.e
'~- "
Claire, in the connty ofScott, and State oE low.a,be, and theJ
are hereby con8tituted a. body politic and corpOrate, by tM
Jlame and style, of tho City of Le Claire, and by that name
.han have perpetual succes8ion, aad may baTo aDd. uae a
. common seal which they may change at; pleasure.
;~
§ 2. All that District of country embraced within the foiI "ring Umiti, 'and Buch additions as hereinafter provided•
• hall be the limits of the bonndaries of said city j to-wit':
beginni~g at a point in the middl~ of the main channel 'of. the
Missi88ippi river, where a line drawn due east from the soudieast corner ot the' Le' Claire reserve would intersect the mid4• • • '~' •
dle of said main charinel, running then due 1Veat unti! that
line' intene'cta the western boUndary line of the present
Town of Le Claire, thence dne north, by and along said western boundary line, un in the same extended intereects the extended east and western boundary line, between the Rich estate and the original town of ParkhurSt, thence due east OIl
eaieLe.at and weat boundary hne;,to the middle of aaid maia
thannel of tBfI Mis8issippi rivel', and thence down and _aloag
the middle oC said main channel to the place ot beginning';
ere hereby declared to be within the boundaries of said
J >"
city of Le Claire.
" ,
AcWliou, I
t 3. An tI'4~~ of l~nd laid off in toW? lots, ana d,-ly ~
,., ., ;" corded aa ~ulrcd ,by law for tbe recordlDg 9f town plate,
adjoining said city ,of' Le Claire", Of whene~er ~,tr~ct ,of
'j
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iand adjoi~ing 8~id' ~ity and ~~aUbave been l~ido~ cr iha~
hereafter Jaia off'into town lots, and duly ~ool-ded aa 1'8:
guir~d by la.w, the Baine shall be annexed to,' and form a
said city of Le Claire. '
"
,',
., I
, , § ... ' 'The inhabita.nt~ of said eiey,
the 'name and atyler....
&foresaJd,.sha,1 be capable in law of contraclng. od wiD(
contracted with, of'iuing and being 8ued, pleading and being
~mpleaded, answering and being an8wered nn~, in an courts
and place~, In all matters' w~atsoever. of purcha8in~, u~i~&
occnpying, enjoying and conveying real personal and mixecf
e.states, in said city j' o{ pnrenasing, recei~~ng and ,ho.iding
nrope!ty. real, personal and mixed, beyond the city tor bur~.'
W groltndst- or fur' otb«:~ purposes for the ~8e of tbe inh~bi-:'
tanw of .aid citYI and shall ~e "oDll?ete~t. t.o hav~, exe~~isei
~ enjoy,all the rights, immpnities, po1l'e1'8 and pri'"'I. . .
~d De ~bjeot to a).l the doties aaei obligations, inc~m~n'
1:\p)n and appert~lling to ,Il municipal,cOl'pontioD, a~d, t.J~
.'
~he l>et~r ordering and. governing Jlllid ~ty. Tho cliercleta'JOoacIIof the corporate powers of the 8ame'lterebl imd ~er«!in gran..:
ted, and adminiitra~ion of ita fiscal,pru~enti~ ~pd muaicipa~ ,
g4)noornll, ~vith the dil'ectioo co~duct 8Jld go!ernule~t th,el'~~
~l be veated in a Mayor and board of AldEtfme~J C8llsiitiOC
•• -r,
~ at least six 'lllem hers, two from each ward, tJ be denominatecJ
~e Cliy Counci1., toge~ber with such other office1'8 as arq
bereinaJ;\erznentioned and provided fOl'.
, ' .. " ._\'
,
. ,§ 5. It .hall ~:l the dut.y of' the p~sent, board of ofticert WuI!t"
.r. the town of Le (;ll\ire, at least otte IllOr;lth previQUI to. t~
Int' Saturday 'W Minch, A. D. 1855, to div.ide th~ .8aid,.~
hereinbefore bounded and desoribed,. into three equal W8f4It,
oj'U neal'ly,eqnal as.practicab16; provided, that the Baid,4jt1'
:eoancil of the said city, a8, hereiabetoro provided f~, upoll'
, _ng duly 'elected and qoali6ed,may confirm the bo.uodui..
of laid wards, or Dlay chance, 8llit. or divide, tbem; o.'

be

parr

or

by

.y of them, whehever they ,sbaHtbink itneceesarJ or
,topel'.

. ' f 0, That the Baid City of I.e

'

,

.

Olai~

Bh,all be,and here.,
i8 inve8ted a8 the'lawful ownet aDd proprietor, with ,all' tit
real, persOnal aDd mixed etate, all the right& ,and privile"
thereof., toanJOtlter with all'the'propeFty,t'1l:.id&and re~
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tpd,IQPn~' debts, aGC!>\1DtI and demands, siue

.,

I
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lp~ap>1Vise beloDJing ~o said' city, or which by .or u~er .~.1
tP.~I:.r ~ct ~r acta h"ve been acquired, vested in, or is ar.~rl
be owing belonging to the City of Le Claire, together ....iJ!l
:tll. ri&bt., ~~tere8ta. c:W~ and demands, in favor or
J:!!:it.YD may be conti~ued, pretented, defeQded, ...d· 9)¥. .' in. the .~ame ~Qer u though thia ~ct bad Dej~
~J.>..~ed.
IJeatloD.
.7. That the qulified "lec~s ot ,aid city.shall, ()n ~e
'~lit, Saturd~y in Ma.rch, A. D. 1~50, ~nd .annua.1ly on .~e
~~. dAy ~her~ner, elect a Mayor who ~hall have ~sided.~n
said city one year, 'and th., qualified electors of said city iii
the ~ame t'ime elect six Alder,men, (t!~
e..9h ~ard,' shall
Gom each ward,) who shall bave fcsided in said city one
lear; and t~e Mayor and AMermen so elected, when aseem·
together and doly organized, shall eonlltitote the ~
ee-otL
b9U~cil, a. majority of whom shall be necessary to con.titule
,.quorum tor the transaction of b06iness ; theY8hall be ttl.e
m;
'j'ttdge. ot the e~ction. returnll, and qualifications ·of·their
"'t'~n members, anishall continue in office for the term ofoBe
ear~ ~nd' until their successors shall be chosen and qualiiel:
'ey ~hall determiaae the rnlell of their proceedings, and keep
'-miL
f~?urn~ thereot, ~hich shall be ope~ to the inBpection 'arid
examination of every citizen, amd may compel the! attendanM
absent members in lucb manner anti onder snch penalie.
t};ley. m~y prescribe; and they shaD meet at 80me COil~
h'tent 'place in said city on' the second Saiurday,in MarC~
~: D,: 1855, aad after taking the oath of oSee befo1"8
atRcer qualified to administer o.ibs, lIhall 8leot from . .
oWn body a pre&id.erlt pro tam.
&ecarder.
\" ... g. That the quaHfied electors of laid city ahal1,.a~ , •
.... 8pecilied' in the preceding section, anc aDnually th-.
11ftII'; elect a Itecmder, who .hall attend all meeti~g/& ci :_
aid. council,
keep a record of all. their proceeding&, ah$ij
bop the corporate seal, and p~rform such other du,tiea as.
laid council shall ordain and prescribe, and the q~lifiwl.
~ . ~ of said city shall all10 'at the tilIleand ti~.. afor""id •
tlJc&.an Ass.eesor, Ma~httl1, Collector and Treaa,rer of.aa;A
.... and all otbersubordilla..te otBQ8l'8. T~OOUQihbNl ~~IJ'
... dame. of ~e.I',"", aPio,e" ,el~,&p.~t~lP1"~· .

apiei'

i'

at

.wed'
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,ions this MIt, aball Ix the _ore aDd amo1lDt of oompen'"
tiedf for ·their . . .100, and.baIl require I*cla If!I8O'titj Be • . ,
.laD deem proper for tile fatthfu.J ditellarge of lb. . .ti• .ol....· .
4MiI' ltM'erfll·o. . . .
i 9. That in .U elections &r eity offices, it shall be· :the fro. . .t....
'cmty of tile ·Mayor to i88ae • proclamation to tit., qaaltW
electora of said eity, IeW.1f I>l'th- .he time of noh eleatiuna,
-the place 'Or places- where the aam. shall 1te holden, tile
ofticer Rnd ofticen to be chosen, and eaUS8 such proclamation
,to be posted up in three of the moat public placelr' in .sui
-city, at least ten days preno. to such el~tioJl. And eTer,
luch election sbU be opened between the hours of eight ..............
·Ieft o'clock in the foreDeOll, and continue open uatil jbur
o'clock in,the afternoon, and ahaJI in aU things b. condn~
agreeable to the laws pegnlating township ~lectioD8 tor :'M
time being, and it shall be the cluty of the judgee of _Ii
eJection, within twe
t~, to make.d dirMt -th.
:
.l'ebarn thereot to tae Mayor oI11..i~ city u hi, eIice, iP-.the .....
_me maaDer ,bat election metJU'D;I' are required io be made
,by. tlie· township *nueee. fur the time being; provided~ thllt
iD·all eleetiolls lor MaJIDI' the Mlilms ahall be m_ '8Ild
.directed.· to the PJ'e8ident pte tempore of ahe city eouncil,'~. MayO:r' or PNBw,Dt I pro tempore of the city cour1oil, ..
the case . .y be,. shall witIri,n'IYe days after any suell O1ee...., open the ~ which s.hall bave beeD ..ade aa
4IIlid,.anci .haD.make AD'''hatraot of all.the vot88~ aDd
A......·
-.me with the Oi'y ReooMer, wb••hallmale a MOOPd ther:eof,1teeINIi
·ia·& book to lte.bpt by him fortbat purpose, IIl!d tbe penIMl
• 'Or penODl banag tbe Wghest. Bamber of votes 8Ball be:de.'"
I
......11 .daly elected i bat if. from any c&auae tae ·q..lrw
-ftMN or Rid cit; er any •. ,he Waids,aa the ca••. may be,
eitould- rail to e~ any. eleetioD at tbetime and in:.t'-e 1DI!Il" ~ to·
Del' herein pronded, tbe lIa,., eball forthwith it... biB eIeaI.
proelllmation '" •.18eo.nd .or otIhv e1ectibD, wltich ·i•
things shall be ·Mtii8rl, OIIlaaeMd, replMed, aud tM r,~
.ereof' ~ as .in.att;d by ·thi8 act i. plI8eribed, aad -the
.. paHID fit pencma'
baa he "'8~ any aaeh .,.coad . .
--.,.8ba.ll heW . . . . . . . oatil th.·D~t· ea. . . .
...... eijeUaD," .... ·*iJs _~. 01' 11lecel8QlW'-

ck,.
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oIiee .&hall be elected aad qaeJUiefl, and it shall be the dQt,.
of. the Mayor. w Pre&WeD' pro t ....pon of. ,he .oity eooQcilo,
JloUfioIILtbD.' immedio.toly ta aotiCy loeh penon vr pe~.BS who .n~ be
"looted a8 afol'f\8aicl, of his or their eleetioD., by. e...iD& a
" .; ,... , ...~ W'rit&.n 'notice thereof to· 88 8er\'ed upon wm (.r t.ltetll by the
aty Mal'ilhfl,l, &.Rd evfU'Y pel'JOft ..80 ehuen er eleeted 811
_fo.-aid shall within te.. d~ya .r..er· bie el.~, eaqse ·hie.QuallJc. . . . .:elf to be qQit.1l6ed to enter 'llpon the duties ~•. hi» oftice,
ao.d in default tbereof. the office to whiQb be ebll have beu.
.lected aball be deemed aDd considered in law to. be vacated,
aDel it shall be the dl~ty of the city council to pre8cribe the
. tiene and mauner, and to prov~de the place or plneea at' holdill~ aU election. in laid city f.r city oJI\cera, and of making
t.he returns thereof not. herein othe:rwise directed and proIcribed, and the said eit,. couDcilahall appoJint j~ges .~d
clerb for all r.ity election••
'CluWlo:dlOD ." .§ 10 •. That· each afld every ",hite male citizen abo\'8"
.1 ~
. age of twenty-one years, who shall have been a resideDt ill
sald· city ilix montbs immedia.tely preceding any dectioa
tbr oity olfioers, shall he deelned a qaalUied voter of &aid
city, and sha.ll be entitled to a ",ote in said City, ot in the
·ward where he may belong or· res~de, tOr Mayor., Alderman,
-and all the "ther officers of said city, or of their TespectiV'
wards therein, and when any' pel'8on ehall present hiJn.df
to give his vote, and eitber.ofthe judgellllhal1.lftlllpect that
•. " snelt peNon does not poSffllll!l the requillite quali6cations·o{
QalletJp..
an :alector;· or ifhb vote 8hnll be challenged by any eleetQr
.wlt:> has previoUBly gi.ven hioi vote i.ri such eloction' fJl~1
tender to such peNon on oath or aftirmation in the folloW9t •
Ingform, .to-wit·: I do solemnly swear ,(or aftirm) that I am
.acitiZGn8 of the United States, and that I have been a residellt of ;this city six months immediately preceding t.hia
;election, bAd a resident 'Of thill ward, aild to tbe best (If my
knowledge and belief ha..veattaiaedthe age of twenty-Olle
'Years, and that I have not vote'd -at this electien. .
. § 11. That no member of the ctty concill!haU be etl.igi~te to any office within the gift of the. city council, .duritr
Mho year' for which he may have ·been ·eleeted, IlOf shall • .,.
·member ofth& city col1nciL:be ifttetoested ~, N.iDdi.
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rectly, ift 1he pro6t"of any contract or job for work or . . .
~ieM to be pel'fonneci for the city.
' "
"
""
§ 12." "That the Mayor shall sign all by-laW'll lind .ordi~""'" • .
nances adQpCed
pasaed by the city CGuncil, and ca.o.e
the sable to be, publiehed six days befOre tlley go into effeot,
be shall pl'eside Whe-D present at the tity council whetl in
sellSion, and be denomino.te-J President of the same, atal
,,·hen there is 0. tie shall give the casting "VOte, he "diaD do
and ~erform
other dllties as the city council may we~ . ""
.cribe, and determine, not inconsistent with the "prcwWOlll
pC this act. "

and

'11m

'=Mn....

. § is. "T~at "the" Recorder, Asse~80r, )farshall, Collector,
TreasW'61', and all other subordinate offit:!ers of saU city, .....
shall befere entering upon the duties of their respeetiYe
offices take an oath"or affirmation, faithfully and impartially to perform the eeveral duties of their offices, to ",hieh
they hA"e" been elected; and when required shall give"sueh
bond to the city with good and sufficient ~ecllrity, in Buch
sum or sume and' with t!luch conditione ihel'eto, M the cltJ
council may frOth time to time direct; and in all cases not
herein provided for, shall respectively be a"ilowed and receive such fees and compensation, for their services anrl b. Fe-.
Hable to such fin6&, penalties and forfeitures, for negligence, M,. . . . . .
carele8tlDen, millconduct in office, and positive violatiOn eI
duty, as the said city council shall order and determine.
And, .it lIb.ll b. the duty of the said Recorier.to keEp the It. . . . . . '
.eal Qf said -elty, and all \he records, papel'll, and offici"
documeats thereunto belonging, he shaH keep' fair boob
wherein shall be kept the accounts of the city, attest aU
orders"btned by the; city coUncil for ~e payment at meRler•
. and entP.r the.Barna in mamerieal order in a book kept for
that purpose, and ...hall perform 8I1ch other duties as shall
be required of him by oniinaace .
.§ l~. That· tha.city· couqcil" ,hall provide for Ine timet DId,., . . .
and plao.. Df holding their r.neetiaga D.ot :herein oth,,",_ eD.
proyicled for, which .hall at all times be opim to the p1lblie;
$hey shall JNlOride by ordinatlce for t~ elet'tion by the quli.
Beel YO_.of .aid oily;. of IlUCh other city,oOieera wJl,0IIe eJee.
&ion iJS not herein otherwise provided for, as shall be necu-

_1oAwa-8
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nry fer the pod government of I18id city, . .d •• ·due uerei8e of ita corporate powera, and 1Vhioh """WI beeD
• profided . . by ordinance; ad all cit)' . . . . . .whose
Mrm of ae"ice i. not prescribed, aad whIM ,pow"
dIHi•. are not defined in aad by thi. ao*,
perfOJ'lD
dutiee, exercise lIIach powera, . .d coaUae in o16.cct
for a term of. time, not exceedin& one ;real, U IfbaU be pre":
aoribed by ordinance.
t 15. That whenever the office of Mayor, C08IlClbDan,
Tl'eamrer, 'Recorder, or any other officer in aad b,y thi. acl
.pecified and provided for, shaJl become vacant by-death,
. _goation, removal from the city, or o~iae"it .hall be
. ~ duty of th" pl"e8iding officer of the couaeil .. IIOOIl 81
DU-'y be, to iaeue a procl8.IDJltiQn to the quall6ed eleaton,
~g forth thA ve,ca~cy and the ~ner of ita occurrence
$ltd the place or places where a epecial elqc\ioR will b~
JaoWen, an~ the tim" thereof, for the purp.,.f ebpOliq
.... officer to fill such vacancy, and. the pueoD Il1O .hoIen
"hea .duly qu.alifl.ed shall enter upon the dlilU«te of such
office, and continue therein during the reDlaiader of the
WIll for which his predecessor was elec~dJ aDd in case of
aickness 01' temporary absence of the MayQl', the duties of
. . office during such sickness or temporary' alMeDce, shall
'be diacharred by the Predident pro tempgr.e, ,. . . shall be
.yed and reBpeeted accordingly.

MI.

.. ~·I·

.a..n

1Ul.

§ 18. That the said city eouncilshaU have power, and it
Ie hereby made their duty, to make and p,*UaIa 'hm time
eo .time, all suth ordinances as shall be neceuary to saeure
IIjuieI
. .iel city aDd the 'inhabitants thereof agaiast iqjuriea by fire,
dU8\t..; robbers, burgl&n!l. and aU other pehQD8. mlati.g the
public peace; for the suppression of riota aDd pmblba8l,'
and indecent and disorderly conduct; for the pullillbmeDt of
all lewd and lascivious beh.ayior in the eiteeta and bther
\.'
public places in sail! city; they .hall have pGWer from time
eo· time eo make and publish aU luch law8 • • eldiaanc..
,. to tbeol .haH seem neee!8ary, to' pJO.icla ill' the aaf~
......... JH'8II'"etite health, promote the prOspedtir. -.d lmpr.ove
--.III.
tile iDor.la, order, COIDfOlt aIld OOlWeA1eDQ8 . .aid cbJ'"
.'Digitiied

by

Google

i~ .inh~,.tp imp06e. finel!, forfe~

and pe_~w~.1)q

...P"'DII. ,ieniliIlg. again.t the4Lw. tmd '''}iDIIoPQtta ,of
.,.;d ciW.. tmd proyide for the prolaCUQOIl, reoorery. u.d 001. '.1
*&i~1l ~f; ~d shall have power to.regu.J.at. ,by ordina.ncelhe..keeping and aa:.e of gunpowder within th.e .,..
, ~ J7 ~ That the city· eouncilshall havB powu to.eetablieh!l::. ~
and orgADize: all fire companies; and provide them with pro-:
.
per engilJDS ..aad .och other ill8trumeDtB as...hall be n.eceI·..rr t(>.~h fire, and preserve" propeny-oftheia.
h4b~ of .aaid city from coDfiagration, and they aha11
liave ,power ~ eetablis.h and eoutitllte landing pl8Cf8, Landiap.
"¥'Ves; dotb ·and basine, in said city, at or OIl My of the .
city pr.opet'ty, uri fix the rates oflanding, wba.rf.p and dockage of alhteamboa1:8, boats, raf\;8, and other water erafta,
and of all' goods, wares, merchandise, produce and other
Mtiolea,tbal ·.may be· moved at, landed· ~ or ,·taken ·frora
.' ,
. .y.·]aatling,.wharf, dock or basin belonging tD said city.
'i 18.. !Chat for tbe pwpose of mere effectoally 8eeuringProhi,bI~ ..
·d 'HlIy.
..a :~_
___
..L.
:1. ......- .
1..·d
erectloa of
e. "-Iructi
ve ravages 0 f fi re, .._e
8al COIUl- woodell baiWeil shall have pC»'Vef and authority, on the application of inp.
~~~ of the wbQle nU1Jlber of ownera .c1proprietoors
f)f 8I1y .quare or tractional square ill said ci~, to prohibit
\n' the. mdlt .effectual manner, the. ereotiOll Of any building
tw &he acldition to. any building before erected, more thaa
~'f'~t'hiih -iu. aD)" square or fr:a.cti.enal.aquare,.exeept tid
tM~r WlIll lhereor shall be oompoaea' entirely of brick· or
itoDB .GAd' ~, and flo provi61e _ the ,xaoet prompt ·re_
~v.al of .IfIl,;buHdiog ,or addition to any'building, which
~k ~ 'e~ to the true i...,M ad mean,iDA'iot'
thil ..~tiDn. . . . ' . .
"
.. t 19. !}l.b"t the my coallCil shall. ha~ power and it i.~,
~by .m-'e!theirdllty; to regulate-by good aDd .w~oleeom.
laJq aM bidinanoee,. all hou.aes of pubUc entenaimnent in
-aid tity.-aJ ~eatri~ exhibitions, and pubUe siaows, and aU Ezhibitiou..
1IJ'.bib".of. wDate1'er name lJl' .'llature to .hich .iJJtion
i.e ob_ _ . . payment of money or. any other rewud, to
11....:uc:t.~.blish ferri.,. aoross the Iliaissip.pi river·loom Ferrie&.
"'d'eiIr tp.-Ae oppoette .here, to fix·the rUe.&- of t'-'-ame,
,ad.ID '",.e .rea8OIlahl. ilnes and ~ ... the viola..

*" .
o

~

.
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tion of any such la",. ani ordhtanees. And. the city coun·
cilwh1D have tull and exclusive pdwer to ,..ant or ...,lbge -Ii..........
een<se to all bousei of pub lie entertainment,l'h>wmeJl, keepen and' managers of theaq-ieal exhibitions, and Iltber ellbibiti~na fGr money or other reward, auctioneers lor the sale
. of goods. wa1'88, merchan:lise, h~.es ao.d other animal8, at
pub.1ic auction, keepers of billiard tables, ball and 1en~piD
alleys; keepers of ferries flom .aid city aCl'Ol8 tile )thaiesippi river to the opposite shore ;' an:! in granting ant aueJa
license it sball be lawflll for said city council to exact, de:
mand an:! receive IIRobawn or Bums of mone.y as they .ltall
think relBODab1e aud expedient, to annex thereto lucb t8l'lDll
and conditions in regard to time and place and otheuireum.Btances un.:ler whicb such lieense sball be aeWd upon, u ia
tbeir opinion the peace, quiet .ad good orde.. of eoc~ty _
"tW.tiou. aaid city may require. And for tbe violation of Aid tonM
. and considerations ... af.>relaid,,,tbe· eltyeouacil daD ba••
power to revoke or 8uapend any sucb licenae, whenever the
good onter and welfare of Moid city may require it, In aacla
manner . . .ban be provided by ordinance.
~ go•. Tbat the city COUD'CU thall bave power, and they
are hereby authorized to reqllire and. compel the abatenunt
and remo.val of aU nuisances within the JimitB
said eity
under meh regulation ~ al shall be prescribed by ordinance;
10 call•• the "round therein, ",bpre the water l!hall at any
time becoma stagnant to be raised, filled up or dr&-.ed, .....
to eause all putrid subetancf'S of either animal 01"" 'legetftble
'to be removed; and to effect ti.eir objects; the l!I~d city eGaneil m~y from time ~.time give ~ders to tbe 'rl'O~tietor or
prOprIetor8, or to hls her or thplr agent or a.gen:ts, _lito
_. . the' non·re~ideDt . proprietors wbo have flO agents therein,
notice' by publication in one Ol' mQre of the ftewapa,.
prihted in aaid city; 01' in the county in wbich aid city i& 10.•
. eated,.for the peno:! of two ,weeks of all or any ground Iftlbject at o.uy time to be _covered with atagll&llt 'W1der,. to lUI
up, raise·or drain sucb ground at their'own cxpe_ IIlIchhe
.,aiJ city cou~eil shall de~igftate bolV bigh such. groandltllhaU
be filled up ftIl6i rai~ed or in ",bat manner theJ 'hllli be
drained,' anel fis. some .reaeonable tim&'for ftUiBg '~na1ii.

or
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« drabliag the same, and if IUch proprietor Gt' proprietoN
. . . .en~ .ban neglect or refllse t.o fill np, rBiie or draia
.'
Roh grounds in such manner and withi4 BUcb time .. the
.aid city council shan have designated a.Cld fixed, they shaD
_ _8 the ..ame to be done at the expense of the city, ud
...... the amount of th~ expense thereof, on the lot or loc.
of grolUHl 80 filled up, raised or drained, 8011 aforesaid, and
,lace tbll l18Beument so made as aforesNd, in the bp.nda of
the CIty colleetor, who 811a11 proceed to colleet th~ same by
we ql Bueh lot or lotrt if not otherwise paid, in such
Jll8.Dner, and under such restrictions alldrerillations, .... may
be preieribed by ordinance; provid~, the proprietor. 01' p~
pietors ahall have the privilege and light to redeem. Buch·
lot or lots, ~ithin olie year after such sale, by paying to l.b:o
parebaser or purchasers the amOunt by them paid together
,nth 'ten per cent. interest thereon. '
§ 11. That one or mo~e. street commiE'sionel'8,·as may Street ....
be deemed necessary by said eo.uueil, shall be elected anriu,: miIIi....., 811y by the qualified voters within the said city OD the lirat
Saturday of March in each year. whose compeo.eation ·shall
.... J
})e regulated, and whofte duties defi~ed lly $Aid city council j
~e said city council ~h~ll bave power whenever tbe publi~ CoaIM .....
convenience or safety shall require it, to prohibit hoga, cat- .....
tie, horses and all other animals from ru~ning at large in
. ,.1
the streets, Ianes,.alleys, commOD8 and oilier pu.blio places
i~ ~aid city; they shall have power to license ~d regulate l.i'eaI) d ...
aft: carts, wagons and drays, and every description of ~o ....
and four wh~eled carriages~ which may be kept in said city
tor hire, and all livery stables, broker&'"and loan offices.
§ i2~ That said city council shall have power,'whenever 8*o1a.
they deeM it expedient, to provide tor the establishment and ~ "
"
ilupport of public schools within said city, and to pass. 'all
ordinances necessary and proper for the good governme.nt
the same.
.
t.·§ 23. .Tbat ,U money raised, reeovered, received or col.:...... .....
lected, 'by 'meana of any tax;license, penalty, fine, "forfeitllre
. ,or otherwise made under the auq.ority of this ~t, or which
lIlay belong t6Baid city, shall be paid into the city treasury
, and .haD not be d~wn therefrom, except by order, or under
. the authority of the city council, and It shall be the dllty of

u.e
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alae' city COUIlCil to'liquidate and HUle an ~... d..
IP&1lCis apinet laid city, and to require all oftit:ert; acenta

01' other pentml entrusted with the disbunenielitl OJ' upeD..
c1ituree of the public money, to aocount to them thereto;,.a'
IUCh time and in lUck manner as they may direct, 'deNI.,
Ihall annually publish. tor tile lRfonnation of the citlzlml',.
particular tttaternent of the receipts and expen~."Gt aM
publio moneys belonging ~ said city, and &leo or aU" deb..
1'owM,
due and oWing to and from the same. And the cil)r Colllicil
.hall have power to pass an such law. and ordift'aiieet ..,
may be necessary and proper to carry into effect ~e p01feiB
herein and by'this act granted.
r.IrIIea&ion of" § 24. That every law or ordinance of said eitf~ H
_ _xee. shall be of any fo~ 01' validity, or in' any manner' bbidiifii
en the inhabltants thereof or others, shall be'Biped by th~
Mayor, and published in one or more newspapers'in laic!
city at least six daYB, or written or print'ed copies otsaid
'la\\F or ordinance pOBte~ in three of the most public ' pla.celi
inilaid ciiy (or the aforesaid mentioned time ot iJix days:'
" 2&. T&e city'council .hall bave exclusive pCriver'to es":
tablish and regulate' the grades ' of wharvel, 'Itrteta and
'banks, along the Mfsgissippi river withrn the corporate litnl
.. its' of' said city. '
" i2tt And' the Mayor within said city shall havti' fb1f
power and aathority, and it is hereby made ~ill d~ty, aC
•••• '!.
such times as complaint and application shall be duly maio
" befor~ him, to i88U~ all ~eedful process for: the apprehn·~ioa
ot offenders againllt any of the by-laws, ordinances 'or r~Ir,U':'
lations of sald city, and to hold a court for the tri~ 'of aU or'DJ.1i.e anii fenders Wit~n said city, a.nd' tb~ sa~e to fine, imprison" ~
.... _IUII8JIt. di8charge, .as the by-Ia.ws, ordinances and regulatioDi or
al;1id eity. and the facts of the case may require, and tor th~
purpose' he is ~uthorized auid required to cause to come be':'
fore him when necessary, a jury of six citizen. of said ~ty~
J." ,.:~ ., -: who shall be qualified voters of said c,ity, and qll auth of,
fenders on conviction, shall be liable for the costa of 'pro8~:
cution, and judgment shail go, accordingly; ~d lD.QIQ of
acquittal the same shall be paid by the c0rP~a.tio, ~ViM
first heen allowea by'fihe ,city council, and alMllbct e~~
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_
~. ti1
iBanbal within said 'cit7 oaincU, an4
Gntl otll..... pltottSiODS "hall be made bY' th~ city authori&i..,
It sha.U be· lawful to commit all oftenders ligaiuat.aid b1la",&, ordillan-ees and regulations, m'l collviction, to the jail .Jail. ", ..
In Scen·coaty·; and in case wbere a portiOll or all tbe·p......
'lshlDeDt .8hall be impriaonment, the keeper of .ejel jail.
kereby ~ 'to receive auch person or-P8l'l!Ou'on ...
Jirot>er wtarrant of·the mayor into. his ctiati)dy, in the.~
manner, .. in ordinary eases, and. ct} expensea of, 8IIeh int..
priaJDm.eDt. m
where the eaine cannot be coUec&ed
from the penon or persons convicted and impriaoned, sheD
be paid out -of tile CitJ Treasury. -The fees 01 the Mayor. F...
M&l'8hal, 01' J8l'01'8, in 1'1100 cases, shall be the aame 88 an
_lowed· bJ·...tute In similar eale8, for the State oC Iowa.
'1'he aaicl Mqe;r is alao hereby authorized to issue allaeecllnl procc., to arrest any offender against the criminal 1..e£ tile s.te; and.,hall proceed to try I!I8.id penon or perseus .
by tI1e.~ rille. ·that govern Justices of the Peaee.
. § J7 •. The ei'Y Ma1'8halshall within tbe city ilt mattei'll IIUIIIal,
or a crimin.....natllre ariei~g under My. law of the State,
peiIH88" t;he: . .me po.wetS, peform the .ame ~ties, and. ~ , .........,.
_ve lilt 81Ul8 eOmpeJl8ation, a8 either .Constable in I.e
;,
Olaire ~p; he- &han execute and return all proceae ..
.' - ~ ...·Mayer DDder tIll8 Act· or any ordlnanee of die

w

.,.8

;.eUy.

.

.

•

. t .... 'lIiU. ~ trials tor the violation of the· by-Iun, ~
......80_ aDd regulatiOD8, .hall be in a suml~utry· manDel"
aad tbata.,penon .hall for any oft'ence .e depriHd oC m. ...
• r·Mrli"""iDr h,.n~in any sam not lea. thaD one DOl'
•
more dum &tty dollars, unless eonvi~ by aJal'J of ab:
·. . . . . .,·aaid cq qualified 10 vote 88 aforesaid.
,.
That tlaer 8aid city council 8hall-have the
~

+..

C1I8tud,,::"

.e......... l!Q&B8getrlent of all penonal, real or tobed· eatate,
and· , odiei' corporate property of said 'm'Y, 88d all 'the real,
. po........ _d miXed 'estate, money, funds and l'8IOUlCe8,
wIlioh fib. time. to time may be owned' by or of right be- '!loDsiaa-aaid 'city, with foll power to purchaae, holli, pOI- ,P1....h:::s-_
........ uti aeGapy ami to sen ...d' convey ~...., fbr
. . . . ..•. 1Maefit of. the laid city, anel. die iniutbitanta BolO.
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&hereof; ,",vided, tlaat the city coaDCilalaall".·_M-pO","
er to ••U any real estate belonging to thy laid· eity of I.e
C4aite,.uDlell8 the qualified voten thereat in punuaace of
" ten day. previous notice given by order of the city council
and publidhed in one or more of the newep.pmw prhated in
laiel city,or .posted in three oC the moat public places of
aid city, aUing forth the time, place aad puIpOH of YO,",
ing, aDd there alaall be a l'B~ority of writtlen or priMed bal·
Iota given expressing' tlle~r assent 'thereto.
. i 30.' The city eouncilshall holve power to Iny an·lIIUlnal
tax upon all propert.}, real and penonal, within the limits of
" .. ' aid oity eubjcc:t to taxation for county l'eVCDUe, to eIlrry into
eStct; the provisioDs c.f this Act j provided' that no aoch tal:
.holl, in a ..y one year, exceed one-half of one per eent., "OpDIl
the aBIeased valua of the property upon whi,..b th. same is

.. Col......
•

levied.
\ 31. The city council ahall u-.ake out a duplicate of taxee
in I:royortion to the valuation of each individall in nJd cit1,
on or be~ore the fil'tlt day of May in each yeal', to be eignei
by tbe M~yor and counteraigned by the Reconiel', which du··
. plicato shall be delivered to the Collector of 8aid city, Wh086
dDty it ,hoU be to procood t,) collect the aame, within' such
time and in lucb manDer u the by laws or ordlnaoeea of the

&aid city aball 'req\1lre~ and to pay ~r the amoonhhue•
tax 80 collected, upon an order of the city couDcil, signed lind.
eountenigncd in the same manner a8 is provided for snch
duplicate; provided; tbat the said cOl1ncil Ehall Mere power,
on the complainto£ any person o.ggriev~, to correct or amend
any illegal or erroneous as!leasment, before m.kiag, otrt fit
delivering sucb duplicate to tbe Oolleotor. .
§ 851 .• The ·Collector shall bayo po~r to
panoaal
.property, aad for want tbereofto sell real eatata:for tbe noDpa,ment of taxes within said city, giying the .,.reaaser •
~ertificat e of aoch. sal e, setting.forth a brief detori pt ion of dI8
'property so.sold~ and a~ wbat time lae will be ... tltled to a
deed, whiaa certificate shall be aSllignable b;' ndnmem
...... '. thereon, but no real estate. shall be sold for the nem-payment
of f.OCA taU\ l:nles. the 8.S8eum'ent of IRICh .tas or· tB_
ahaliliave beeD duly notified by publication lor 8& leaat ,Ix

c..........

....

.el.
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31 : .

CODWJuij.ve w.ee¥ b.efQre tbe.day. w.~. ~ sailj.:ta.J:ts~~.
paya.ble in some newspa~er publiBJ1edJn said CiU:l:O~by' ~~. !
tice·. pP!Ked' fOf· th~ Baua6JAP,~h of.ti~.~ 8O~. D\lbJ,ic P . ' . .1",:
in _~ w.anl'-'l\eP,f, _
the in~ed ...I~ Qf~~.J'eal .. ,
estate shall have been notified in the same m.~r ~lt4.f.r.: ~
the same length of time prior to .uk "e. _ .... . : " ~ ' ...
§ ~3~_ ~lJ.. rea~ eBt~te sold under
by virtue of section Redemptioa.
thirty..t~~·;ui..Ybe redeemed boY ~b8 owner thereof, bi paying " ..
the amount of the taxes for which the same was sold, ahny .
time within 'two years'from'the date of'the sale thereof, ~
gethe~,with tpe costs ,pC aclver~isipg, and 'sale, and 'fifty per
cent interest per annum, upon the whole amount of such
taxes and costs; but if any real ~tate so sold remain unredeemed at the expiration of two yean' f!'Om the date of the
sale thereof, the Oollector of said city, shall, upon the pay- .
ment of a fee of two d~1iap .tp ~i.. 'Y.', ~ purchaser of lucb Dee4
real estate at sucb sale, his assignee or legal representative,
make, execute and deliver,.a-d:"d ol .....b real estate, to the
said purchaser or bis B88ignee or representative.
, 84. t. The said city conriCit when~ver they think it eipe- Borrow
di~",8~ll·have p,ow:er by ~r.~P~ce ~ ~~1'O.w ,mon~,on_~~'

.QU._

o.r

cre~_ott;he oi~y.; .Profi~·i:t
ala~ to ,appro,r~~ moJU'l',

_he,ll Jl~.~ct,~1l.2Q,o~,-.an~ .::-

*¥l ~ provide .f9f ~e PllYtae~·~

..
all -4eb$a ..d,~·.of, tb~ ,pty•.. ;. '" ."
... ,: . '.:
, ,. ~ .Tbattbnwet5eD t-,pPeUdflnf; AP\i tI1Ult9es of dl~ ~w~.:r-a.o_
of Le~8hal.1.h"e."lttJ:u~ pq)v.er ._....Q.oritl.'~teci "
in this charter to the Mayor and Aldermen, and sa.i~'• .J.or,
and Altle:rl:b... are hel'Jh1.IIt'wiaC¥l·~ pericN:m.all. ,the d.o-·
ties-preecrikd. in.~ .lIartM from :-.n4 a~l' ita p . . . . . . .':
ubtil their 8uCcel8ora in office shall be elected.tt·t.beol~·.
of LeClaire ar,td q~lihd 'oliU !J8Oh,Oftiooll.:. ',,:' ',' ,...
.
§f" . That. this A~ .hall be >t.keu ~d r~c,i~.iI\ ."1 HIli- act.
coart.s, and by all judges, magi~tz.tu al\<l o~el public ofJ:i. .
cera, all a public act, and all pri~~d (l~pi~ of ~e~!Q~ w~.
,hall be printed by and ~nder the a~thority of the Senate
ad H01l!le of Representatives, shall be admitted as g60d .
autllority thereof without any otaei" pl'OOfwhatever.
i 37. That all ~ts and parts of acts heretofore pa88ed .......
ftlative b the incorporation of &aid city of LeClaire, aDd

_LAw.-'
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coming ~thin the purriew or this Act, be and' the st.me art
hereby repealed.
Tab . . . .
• 88,. Thi. A.ct shall take effect eel be in toree !)om &Det
af'tet ita publidatiOll in the ~mocntie Bau8l', pubHthed is
Da.tnport, Iowa.
.
APpaovED January 11, 1-81••
I oertif;r. ~
trae OOP1 troa
.,.08.
Iautit, u..r in,....Aot
tit be

OD

tile lad

&

the oriri~ roll .;. lie ia I
GEO. W. lIoCLBA&T. sec. Of ......:.

Ibat the
~,""I"'" ia the "De..-atic Baa""
of'J'ebruarJ, 1856.
GEO, W. II.CLEA:R.Y~Seo. or 8tate.

C"HAP'TB"B 1 t.·
8"I'ATIJ IlOAI>.
AN .AOT Ie ellaJ.'W4 & State road &om.WiatelWlt to Jel'enoD.

Beit·tmt.lCted 7J; 1M GtJiirIvJI
V"'"
:-i.'::=- SbtteMoore,
rf 10rDa, 'That John Young, or· Madisoa Mnty, Thom..
.r nan.. county, and IJtmjamin' :Mitehel, 01"
SECTtoN 1.

eo..Woa-"

....

~

&I

Guthrie conn'Y, be, and they are hereby appoiatect Ooill'mit., sioners to locate and eB~'1itih a s.ate road, begiDDinC"a,t
Winterset; thence ria.·"\VJscotia and PauON, to JdehoD,'in!

Green county. .
•. 2~ Said co_i ••lone" .half JHet at<tIie'·COU!Jt'houe.11i·· .
Wiatuaet, on th& third MoDday in Fdl1ltY"J'; br''Withia Blk"
Take eI'ect.

months ··thereafter.
.
i 8. This act .all take eft'eet·fioofn· au. after itl publi...·
tioft1in the Fort Dei Mobles Star; ·bl1' ad p'iblieaiion .Wl!
Dot "be at the eipeDae of the State.

AmO\'BD Janll&r116~li, 1866;
Publilbe4ia tlae For;t Delllloisel Star Marvh 11&,.1866.
.
GEO~ W. HcCLEARY,see;, of State:
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